THE PURPOSE of this report is to draw attention to a small group of patients whose illness clinically and physiologically closely resembles mitral stenosis, but in whom the mitral valve is normal. The entire subject of cor triatriatum was reviewed by Niwayama in 1960. 1 The majority of the 36 cases summarized at that time were children, in whom severe pulmonary venous obstruction had led to early death. There were, however, several adults who presented a characteristic picture of progressive pulmonary congestion during the second and third decades of life. This lesion can be corrected by surgery if it is recognized. There have been at least three instances in which cardiac surgery directed at the mitral valve was unsuccessful because of a lack of awareness of this rare cause of pulmonary venous obstruction.2 4 There is nothing fundamentally different about the disease in the older age group as opposed to children. However, there is less likelihood of distinguishing it from mitral stenosis and recognizing its congenital origin clinically.
Case Report
A.H., a 19-year-old furniture mover, was seen on November 15, 1963 , because of recurrent hemoptyses.
Between the ages of 7 and 10 years he had experienced four episodes of cough, fever, and sputum production, requiring hospitalization more than once. Subsequently he was well until age 18. During this period he was able to participate in athletic activities, and he had initially been able to move heavy pieces of furniture without difficulty.
Fourteen months prior to admission to this hospital he coughed up a small amount of blood, without any premonitory symptoms. A physician prescribed rest and an antibiotic, with resultant temporary freedom from symptoms. Eleven months prior to admission hemoptysis of one-half cup of bright red blood occurred several times. He was treated again with rest and antibiotics with gradual improvement. At no time was a heart murmur noted. Three months prior to admission he developed exertional dyspnea, orthopnea, and occasional paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea. Hemoptysis recurred. Bronchoscopy at another hospital showed no definite abnormality. A heart murmur was noted for the first time. Because of the persistence of these symptoms he was referred to this hospital.
The patient had been the product of a normal pregnancy and delivery, and there was no history of neonatal cyanosis or respiratory distress. There was no history of rheumatic fever. The family history was unremarkable.
Physical examination showed a muscular, healthy appearing young man, who was comfortable except during paroxysms of coughing.
The blood pressure was 105/60, and the pulse was 100 per minute and regular. Scattered rhonchi and rales were heard and attributed mostly to the considerable amounts of blood within the bronchi and lungs. The heart showed an easily palpable, lifting impulse in the xiphoid and left parasternal areas without any increase in the area of cardiac dullness. The first sound at the apex and the pulmonic component of the second sound were accentuated. There was no opening snap. There was a short, mid-systolic murmur of grade-II/VI intensity at the apex, and a grade-I/VI diastolic murmur at the apex was inconstantly heard. On two occasions the apical murmur was considered to be continuous throughout systole and diastole. There was no significant cyanosis, venous hypertension, hepatomegaly, or peripheral edema.
Routine hematologic studies, urinalysis, and coagulation measurements were unremarkable. Electrocardiogram showed right axis deviation (+120), Q and R waves both of 6 mm. in lead aVR and precordial voltages indicative of right ventricular hypertrophy. X-rays showed marked enlargement of the main pulmonary artery and pulmonary congestion, with prominent Kerley lines. There was no double contour of the right Cardiac catheterizationi vas per-formIed on-i -November 19, 1963 , aind the pressuire measurements are showni in table 1. The left atIial pressuire w7as obtained by the transseptal techn-ie. The high pulmonary capillary pressure and n-ormal left atrial pressuire indicatedI puilmoniarvy venous obstruiction . Because of frequtient couiglin-ig and henioptysis, oxygeni conisuimnptionx was niot obtainalble, alnid ino miieasurcinaement of cardliac oui-tpuit is available. Oxyvgen saturationIis of 96 per cent were obtainied friomii the left atriumli11, anid a simuitiltanieons value of 76 per cent vas found in the pullmon-arv artery.
Angiograins wxeie perfolme(l by injections of 40 ml. of 75 per cenit diatrizoate (Hvpaque) into the pulmonlaryv artery (figs. 1 and 2) In the anteroposterior xviexws the lowzer pulnionarv veinis aire displaced upxxard,o joining with the uipper pu]linonary veinis oni each side to becoine a sinigle vein. These veinis can) be seeni to eniter a chainler xhiclh does niot coniforim to a left atrial ouit-Iinie. An iindentation-i in the lowei-bordcer of this shadow juist to the right of the vertebral coluinn inidicates a separation of this chaimiber fromii the left atrium. The lateial viewvs in figtire 2 shoxv this chamher to be continuously filled, while the siall, cuip-shaped left atrium, situiated anteriorlI aiiid iinferiorlv, fills dt(lrig svstole and eimiipties (h1l ilig diastole. The razite of cleiar-ance of the coiti ast material frotim the tipper chamber wx as slow. These findings suiggested that cor triiatriathim-i xxvas the cautse of the ptlmi-ionaryv venous ohstrutictionl (demllonistr-ate(d hi pr-essuire mlleasuirements. The abnorimal couri se of the pulinoniary veins supported the imiipression of cor triatriatutiiu, since any othlei, condition \Nx ouild h-ave ie-(luire(l a separate, a(l(litional diagniosis of anomalous pulmoniary veniouis retuirni.
The patienit's first fexv days iii the hlospital xvere m-ar-ked by repeated brisk heinoptvses of bright red blood. There appeared to le 1]o chanige in hiis statuis except that hy the sixtlh day his hei-n-iatocrit hlad falleni fromll an1-1 inlitial value of 38 per cenit to 28 per cent. A transient fevei of 103 F. occurred. On-i the exveiing of that (lay he developedl acuite ptlmoniaryv edem-la for the first time. This was treated vitth the usual measures, in- Figure 1 Anteroposterior views of the angiogram in patienit A. H. after inijection of contrast material into the pulmonary ar-tery. The superior displacement of the pulmonary veins anld their entrance as a single vessel on each side into a comiimon chaniber is seen in both vietes. In addition, early filling of the left atrium inferiorly is indicated by the sharply indented, double contouir in the frame on the right. C(rcidwion. Vo/itie XXXI, Feba-ary 1965 )9A
Figure 2
Lateral tiews of the augiogram in patient A. II. The uppercotimolln pulmo naity venoo1t chambert remiiainis filledl contintuoutsly and is separated by a memt-branie fiotmi the trute left atriumel. situated inferiorly arnd anteriorly, which fills andC emlpties. clti(liig r-apid digitalization, tranisfusion with I)acked cells alternately with r-otatinlg toulrniiqulets, and evenitiiallv positive-pressiure assistance with respiration. He xxvas relativelv refr-actorv to these meilasures, ancd it was con-lcluded that ain attempt to coirect his undclerlviing lesioni on-i an eImergencv b)asis was niecessary. Accordinigly, he wvas takeni to the operating room where the heart was exposed throuigh a left thoracotornv incision. Digital exploration of the left atrium revealed a normal mitral valve, xwith a smqall jet of 1loo0( seeming to ar-ise from an area posteriorly near the t inig of the mitral vlxlve. Fetmoral arterial awnl right ventricuLilar cani-nu1lae were inserted and were connnected to a Zithcli pulmp oy-genator. Hvpothermiat to 28 degr-ees was indLuced. W7ithl the pilm-oronarv artei v occltide(l the left atriuimi wxas opened vidlely. No (-efitite coinuitinication into the ptilim-oniary veuiouts truin<k couild be vistualized, buit a 1.5-cin. openilig xv>as made in the septim xvhich was o)stutictinig the ptilmonary-v veCotls retuirn. \Vith this in-icision, a large momiunt of blood uiinder relativelv higlh pr-essure emerged froom the ptilmonoarxr veins. Hoxvever, Cduinig the coneltusion of the p)roce(ltre the luni-gs becaimie more engorged, venitricuilar fibrillationll occlrred, anid resuscitative efftorts wet-e unsuiccessful.
Postmortem examinationi showed that the tvo right and txvo left pulmonary veins came together o01 each side to form a common pulmonary vein, or third atrium. This vas separated from Circulation, Volumine XXXI, Fecbruaiy 1965 the trite left aitriuimil bV aL ntCeinIb)raneIIC conuposed of 1)0th un ocatrdial aln fibrouis tissuie ( fig. 3 ).
This mnembrane -\w.7as cointinnnonis mediellx vith the interatrial septun)] posterior to the for-aienIii ovxale. Laterallv the tretI)cnrane xvas conitinullouis vith the lateral wvall of the coi-itnmoti pulmonarx veitotus chamnber aboxve the left atrial appendage. The left atrial appenidage conrmiunicate(l o0lv xvith the tritie left atrium, and was niot enlarged. In additionl to the siurgical inicision, there xvere txo openings in this membrane between the coil)llol pulmonarv vein atnd1 the trite left atriumn. Oi)e of these consisted( of ani. elliptical orifice xvhich \xas 6 nmi-i. it) inaximnuti (iauiaetel anl had calcifiedI nodules arouind its e(lge. Tlhis xx.as located above the miiitral atnnultus posteriorly alild laterall', andhlia( undoubtedlx heeni the soutIrce of the jet of 1)100(l felt in this area ait operation. The secoli(l openiiing conisistedi of a tiilv, 2-1))tl). opel)iiig sitiated itiediallv. The flotallen ovale xvas probe-patent, ani( commuiiniicatedI from the r-ight attinm into the true left atriuiiun. The commoniii)o puiliniionar v Ve(olls chamnber xvas as large as the left atrium, xxhich appeared niorIm-al in size. Other findilgs at autopsy xvere the scwlgical incisionis, miarkedI con-igestion of the Ilungs, clilatatiot) of pIlmiiontiary veins and auteries, at)d Inpertrophy of the t igl)t vet)t iele to a thickniess approximately twice normal. Ther-e were a recent infarct in the loxver lobe of the right lung and slight generalized thickening of the arteries of the lutng microscopically. 
Discussion

Incidence and Definition
A detailed review of the entire subject of cor triatriatum was published in 1960.1 Because of the likelihood of confusing cor triatriatum with acquired heart disease in the older age group, the adult patients are selectively reviewed as a group here. Our case will be added to seven from the literature for whom relatively complete information was available. These reports, plus two descriptions from the older literature,5' 6 bring the total number of known cases of hemodynamically significant cor triatriatum reaching adult life to 10. An additional example of triatrial heart, combined with atrial septal defect in an adult, has been described by Lam and his associates.7 It is probable that the lesion is not quite so infrequent as these few reports would suggest. An increasing interest in the disease is suggested by the fact that, whereas a total of only 36 cases of all types was known up to 1960,1 six reports concerning roughly twice that number of new cases were listed in the Index Medicus for 1963 alone. The fact that the disease can be corrected by surgery has undoubtedly stimulated increased attention to its recognition.
Cor triatriatum consists of the presence of an abnormal septum or membrane separating the pulmonary venous orifices from the mitral valve. Embryologically this results from a failure of the common pulmonary vein to be incorporated into the left atrium in a normal manner.8 Incomplete reabsorption of the common pulmonary vein in fetal life may leave either a membrane, which causes pulmonary venous obstruction, or may leave only a hemodynamically insignificant ridge of tissue within the left atrium.9 When significant obstruction of the pulmonary venous drainage occurs, the common pulmonary vein dilates to become a sac, protruding into the left atrium superiorly and posteriorly. This is then referred to as a third atrium. There must be one or more defects in the floor of this sac to permit the passage of blood from the pulmonary veins to left ventricle. Variations in the anatomy of the lesion concern two general features: first, the size of any orifices which may be present in the septum; and second, the relationship between the foramen ovale and the point of insertion of the abnormal septum medially in the interatrial septum. Jordon and his colleagues8 have recently provided evidence that the foramen ovale almost invariably communicates with the true left atrium. Communications between the common pulmonary venous sac and right atrium 10, 11 would be septum secundum defects, and give rise to a physiologic derangement resembling the Lutembacher syndrome. In the patients reviewed here, no anomalies other than cor triatriatum were present. Also, those older patients in whom the remnants of a hemodynamically insignifi-Circulaion, Volume XXXI, February 1965 .266 cant septum were found incidentally at autopsy are not included.9
Pathophysiology
The hemodynamic effects of pulmonary venous obstruction in the present group of patients are shown in the catheterization results listed in table 2. All patients studied showed elevated pulmonary capillary pressures. When pressure from the true left atrium was measured, it was normal. In five of the seven patients the degree of pulmonary capillary hypertension at rest was in the very high range of 30 mm. Hg, whereas the other two showed less severe disturbance. In most of the patients there was marked hypertension in the pulmonary artery as wel. As judged by normal right atrial pressures, however, failure of the right ventricle had not occurred. Lesser degrees of obstruction were seen in the patients of Therkelsen and Fabricus 12 and of Lewis and his colleagues.13 The former authors noted the rise of proximal pressures with exercise characteristic of obstructive lesions in general. The latter patient is of particular interest because of a catheterization performed 1 year prior to the onset of symptoms. Unfortunately a pulmonary capillary pressure was not reported, but there was only borderline evidence of obstruction in the resting mean pulmonary artery pressure of 23 mm. Hg. A year later at surgery the pulmonary venous pressure was 22 mm. Hg.
Thus far, the general picture of these patients' hemodynamic derangement closely resembles that seen in mitral stenosis, with varying degrees of obstruction. There is insufficient detail regarding exact orifice sizes to attempt the anatomic-physiologic correlation that has been documented in mitral stenosis.'4 Evidence for such a correlation must presently reside with Niwayama's observation 1 of a relationship between orifice size and average age of death in patients with cor triatriatum. The anatomic measurements in table 2 would roughly correspond to orifice areas of 1 Cm.2 or less, a degree of obstruction considered to be "critical" at the mitral valve.15 Since in these patients the obstruction Circulation, Volume XXXI, February 1965 was on the basis of a presumably fixed congenital anomaly, rather than a slowly progressive valvular stenosis, it is remarkable tlit they reached adult life and tolerated the disease relatively well for long periods of time. The ages at which symptoms began are noted in table 2. The lateness of onset was remarked upon also by McILester and his colleagues.'6 Two possible explanations for this discrepancy are suggested.
Probably the most important hemodynamic difference between mitral stenosis and cor triatriatum is the fact that flow is continuous throughout the cardiac cycle in the latter, whereas flow across a stenotic mitral valve occurs only in diastole. The determinants of flow across a stenotic orifice are the time during which a pressure gradient exists and the magnitude of the pressure difference. Since the orifice in cor triatriatum remains open throughout the cardiac cycle, the added time should greatly enhance the tolerance of these individuals for a given degree of anatomic obstruction. A second possibility is more conjectural. It is suggested by the sequence of events in the case of Lewis and his colleagues.'" The degree of obstruction may not be static, but slowly progressive as in mitral stenosis. The calcification of the margins of the orifices in the present case and in others suggest progressive diminution in cross-sectional area. The obstructing septa are composed of muscle tissue, which is known to be capable of producing progressive stenosis elsewhere in the heart as a result of hypertrophy.'7 More serial observations in individual patients would be required to evaluate properly the possibility of progressive obstruction.
Clinical Profile
The clinical features of cor triatriatum in eight adults are also listed in table 2. These conform well to what would be predicted from the previous description of the physiologic changes. Emphasis here has been given to those points that illustrate similarities to and differences from mitral stenosis.
Historically, exertional dyspnea was uni- formly a prominent symptom, and orthopnea was known to be absent in only two instances. Hemoptysis was both more frequent and more pronounced in these patients than is generally seen in mitral stenosis. It occurred in at least four of these eight patients, as compared to a roughly 15-per cent incidence in mitral stenosis.18 Relentless hemoptysis was the precipitating event in the fatal outcome in our patient, and it was noted to be conspicuous and recurrent in two others.2' 3 We are unable to explain why hemoptysis should be more conspicuous in these patients than in mitral stenosis; this apparent difference may be due to the selection involved in describing such a small group with relatively severe pulmonary venous hypertension. Neither chest pain nor syncope was noted.
The most consistent physical findings were a prominent parasternal impulse of the right ventricular type and accentuation of the pulmonic closure sound. As might be expected with hypertension beginning at the pulmonary venous level, the presence of low-grade pulmonary edema was reflected in the presence of rales in half of the patients. Except for these suggestions of high pressure within the pulmonary veins, pulmonary artery, and right ventricle, there were few or inconsistent clues to the nature of the underlying lesion from physical examination. In no case was an opening snap recorded. Murmurs at the apex were variable in description, although no typical, presystolic crescendo rumbles were noted. In one instance2 the absence of any murmur was documented by phonocardiogram. Theoretically this lesion should produce a continuous murmur, and this was inconstantly noted in our patient. One pa-tient19 had peripheral venous congestion and edema on physical examination despite a normal right atrial pressure at catheterization. All but one of the electrocardiograms showed unequivocal right ventricular hypertrophy. In thisetting, the absence of "P-mitrale" should be helpful in differentiating this lesion from mitral stenosis. True left atrial hypertension is the main feature that differentiates mitral stenosis from cor triatriatum. In five of six instances, this prediction was confirmed by the finding of either normal P waves or "P pulmonale." However, one of these patients showed "broad and notched P waves,"3 or presumably "P mitrale." It is probable that conduction abnormalities in atrial depolarization may result from the anomaly itself, independent of left atrial hypertension. Normal atrial activity in this setting, however, should raise the possibility of lesions other than mitral stenosis. Similarly, atrial fibrillation is frequent in patients with mitral stenosis of comparable severity, but was observed only once here.
The radiographic abnormalities in these patien-ts were also more often related to the nonspecific effects of pulmonary venous hypertension, than indicative of the causative lesion. Pulmonary "congestion" and enlargement of the pulmonary artery shadows with or without over-all cardiac enlargement were consistently noted. In our patient the Kerley lines, representing distended pulmonary lymphatic vessels, were especially conspicuous. The size of what was thought to be left atrium was noted in seven instances. In two it was normal, and in the other five was questionably or slightly enlarged. It is possible that indentation of the barium-filled esophagus on lateral views, without evident enlargement of the atrial appendage on anteroposterior views, will help to identify this lesio.n. Since distinct left atrial enlargement would be expected in patients with comparable pulmonary hypertension due to mitral stenosis, its absence may, like a normal P wave of the electrocardiogram, suggest a process other than mitral stenosis. The emphasis on comparison with mitral stenosis is not intended to exclude other diagnostic considerations. The possibility of left atrial tumor was considered in our case, as well as in at least two others.3 20
Diagnosis and Treatment
If cor triatriatum is given consideration from the clinical findings, the diagnosis should be relatively easily established by means of catheterization. The demonstration Circulation, Volume XXXI, February 1965 of an elevated pulmonary capillary pressure and a normal left atrial pressure indicate obstruction at the pulmonary venous level. Angiography would confirm the lesion. The angiogram shown in figures 1 and 2 is the first successful visualization known to us of the pulmonary venous drainage in cor triatriatum in an adult. In 1957 Barrett and Hickie 3 abandoned an attempt at angiography because of the development of atrial fibrillation during the procedure; Niwayama' later reported that one of the children in his report died during angiography. An angiogram showing features nearly identical to those of the present case was obtained in a 6-year-old patient by Lam and his colleagues.7 Therkelsen and Poulsen" have published an angiogram showing the pulmonary venous return in a 10-month-old child who had cor triatriatum and a septum secundum defect, causing a left-to-right shunt into the right atrium. Those authors also noted that the contrast material was "held up for a long time in a cavity at the site of the left atrium," and that the left atrium was not normal. No ill effects of the angiogram were observed in our patient, and the anatomic definition obtained was good. These findings might have been obscured if the contrast material had been delivered directly into the left atrium via the transseptal catheter. Also, if the transseptal needle had entered the upper chamber, or common pulmonary vein, instead of the true left atrium, the pressures would have been compatible with a diagnosis of mitral steno-Sis.
One of the present group of patients died of congestive heart failure prior to the era of cardiac surgery,10 and a second patient died after exploration of the mitral valve.2 Our patient was in barely controlled pulmonary edema at the time of emergency surgery, and did not survive in spite of a preoperative diagnosis. We failed to appreciate the relentlessness and magnitude of this patient's hemoptysis. If he had not been allowed to become anemic, pulmonary edema might well have been averted, and a successful operation accomplished. The other five pa-Circulation, Volume XXXI, February 1965 tients have had their obstruction successfully relieved, although one required two procedures. 3 The technic of surgery has varied. In three instances dilatation of the orifices connecting the two left atrial chambers has been accomplished, by use of either the surgeon's finger'9 or a valvulotome. 3 20 In another, exposure of the abnormal membrane and its incision were afforded by the use of hypothermia and inflow occlusion.13 Incision of the septum by scissors introduced at the apex has been described.12 Additional surgical corrections have been reported in pediatric patients with cor triatriatum.
Summary
The occurrence of severe pulmonary venous obstruction due to the congenital anomaly known as cor triatriatum in a 19-year-old furniture mover is described. Relentless and massive hemoptysis led to pulmonary edema, and an attempt at surgical correction under unfavorable conditions was not successful.
Seven other cases of cor triatriatum in adults are reviewed. The hemodynamic abnormalities closely resemble mitral stenosis, except that pressures in the true left atrium were normal in the presence of elevated pulmonary capillary pressures. The availability of flow across the obstructing membrane during systole as well as diastole is probably the major element in the surprisingly good tolerance of severe degrees of anatomic obstruction for long periods of time. Slow increase in the degree of obstruction could also be a factor.
The clinical picture in these patients very closely resembles mitral stenosis. Hemoptysis appeared to be more frequent in cor triatriatum. Features suggestive of the correct diagnosis would include the absence of an opening snap, the absence of a typical murmur of mitral stenosis, regular rhythm, and lesser evidence of left atrial enlargement in the presence of obvious pulmonary hypertension. Five of these patients have undergone successful correction of their disease by operation.
Representative films from the first known angiograms in this condition in an adult are reproduced and discussed.
